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TO CITYSUBSCRIBER*.

Ifthe Minneapolis tubsctlbers to the Globs who
fail to get their riper regularly, w!U drop a postal
card to the office, No 331 Heuuepiu avenue, stating
the fact, the matter willbe bttended to promptly.

The office of the Minneapolis end of the Globe
has been removed to 331 Henn«pin avenue, rocms
13 aud]l3Va:iderburgh's block. Public elevator.

8KI&POU8 GLOBELKTS.

The public soboo's will ramslo closed on to-
morrow.

The funeral of Leonard KlogabKryoccurred yes-
terday afternoon.
Many of the business houses will be closed on

Decoroticn
The writtenexaminations of ths state university

were clost.d on Saturday.

Frank L Mitchell,of the Elk River Sews, and
wildpassed the Sabbath la Minaeapolis.

Plymouth avenue bridge was closed again yester-
day, bu: willbe openod forpublictravel to- Jay.

Colton & Co. are making arrangements foranoth-
er free excursion train from St.' Paul to this city.

A canvass isnow being made forsubscriptions to
secure a series of open airconcerts by Danz' band.

The weekly drill mseliag of the Minneapolis
LightIntdctry willbe held inMarket hall this even-
ing.

Mr.M.Bunnell, of the Morning Journal, Albu-
querque, Hew Mexico, is visiting friends in thia
city.

A meeting of Geo. N. Morgan Tost, G. A. E., will
be held InMajor Halo'e office. Decoration day bus-
iness.

Edarard C. Adamd has been sentenced to one
years' imprisonment for adultery with Mr«. Aldora
Card.

Plait B. Walker estimates that his new fuel ma-
chine willturn out sawdust fuel at ths rate of fifty
tons per day.

During !ast week Camp k Walker's mill sawed a
dailyaverage of 101,423 fset of lumber, runulng ten
hours a day.

Itisrumored that C. W. Aldrloh willbs a candi-
date for sheriff noxt faS. He would probably make
a strong run.

A young man n&xned George Smith was arrested
last night upon suspicion of havingrubbed hla room*

mate of $6.
The Doaton restaurant did a rushing business

yesterday. Those New York count oysters
proved the attraction.

Mary A.Ot-Rood has been granted a tillof divorce
from her hatband Aaron Osgood, upon the ground

ofhabitual drunkenness .
Jas. E. Treat ofMo.11l south Main street, held

the luckynumber which drew the piano at Oolton's
dranlcg onSaturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Lymau T. Brown will give the
ceventh musicals of their series in Elliott's music
hall, on Wednesday evening.

The funeral services of Mrs.Elizabeth F. Min-
nctte will occur from her late resideuca, No. 883
Sixteenth avenue 6'jutii at teu o'cl jck thie morn*
lug.

Large numbers of Minneapolis people- participated
in the excursion to Late Minuetonka yesterday,

\u25a0while ma-,yothers attended tho opening of Union
park.

James Gaylor, song, dance and clog artist, has
beeu aJdc?d to tho Theater Oomlqno programme for
this week. Popular Sam Yager will aUo appear on
the jut:end.

A regular meeting of Hermion Lodge, Knightd of
Pythias, willbe held this oveulug, for work in the
89oond and thirdrants and the electioa of officers
for the enuuiut; term.

(

To-day inthe municipal court the various bloody
affrays which have been perpetrated inthis city the
past two weeks willcome before Judge Oooloy for
the preliminary examination.

Aburlier living at the con:*r of Fourth street,
Fifth avenue north, with a full cargo of budge
board, amused himse'f by beating his vrifo. Oili-
er Korman being summoned run himin.

A special meeting of the board of trade willbe
held thl3 morning tor Jinpiete arrangements for the
reception aud entertainment of tha National Medical
association which willarrive on June Oth

A.meeting of tho Scandanavian Heform club was
held inHarrison haillast evoking. An enthuslas-
tiomusical programme was presented, and a num-
ber ofno acquisitions to the organization wore
gained.

Memorial services ivhonor of the fallen soldiers
will be held at vViuthrop echool thi3noon. Anora-
tion will be delivered by A F. Foster, Esq. The
parents of the pupils attending ilie schools are
uvited to attend.

Tb« flowers to bo used to decorate tho graves of
(bo nation's heroes willbe leftat the various public

schools to-morrow morniny The committees ai>-
pointed for the purpose will take them from the
school houses to toe cemeteries.

To-morrow evening on icn ctoain and strawberry

festival v.UIb9 given inHarrison hall for the beue&t
of the ciaplaiu of the Reform club, Esv. W. W.
iiatterleo. Afine and attractive musical aiid liter-
ary programme willbe presorted.

The board of hoilth reports that tho street com-
miaslcnen are now dollg really effective saaltary

work, and the city willBoon be rid of most of the
nithyaccumulations which have been threatening
the health and lives ofher citizens. Good.

meeting of the alderman of the Third ward
willb«held on thia ev«oingat 7 .80 o'clock, for the
purpose of taking under acivi-e^out the mat er of
Hi(?Dland park extension of the sheet car line. In-
terested parties are expected tobe inattendance.

The sixth collegiate year of Bennett seminary has
drawn to a cioea. On Wednesday evening the regu-
lar annual commencement exercises will take place
ivrijmjuttiCongregational church. An excellent
programme has been preparod tat tha occasion.

A meellcg of the Henneoiu C'ouuty Sunday School
association willbe held tomorrow evening, in the
ofiiceof J. W. PerkioH. for the purpose of select-
ing delegates to attend the Bt%te Sunday {tchoelcon-
vention, which willbo held inllechester next week.

On the stb of June the Benevolent society of the
Church of the Immaculate Conception, will cele-
brate itsanniversary iaan excursion to upper Lake
Mtncetonka. Itis expected that over 5i.0 people
willparticipate, end a grand time is In anticipa-
tion.

The tenth annual cornmeßcemeut exercises of
state university will occur duricg the week. Tbi3
evening thullev. M.McO. Dana cf St. Paul, will
deliver the annual addr«B3 before tbe literary rc-
cieties. Xho subject fo'-ected is "Purpose i:i Life;
Its worth and Kcsulls."

The Father Matthew T.A. fiociety held a meeting
InCatholic association halllast evening. A num-
ber of vocal and instrumental pieces were effectively
rendered, and a pleaß&nt x&tbericggenerally result-
ed. The ra:<oting inHtrnnon ball ofTuosdny night
doubtless had the effect to instill enthusiasm inthe
organization.

Superintendent Trier,of the Milwaukee road, h!B
tendered a speciil train for the use of those who
wish to attend the Deooration'day exorcises to-mor-
row. The train willleave the depot at 2p. m,sad
run to the nearest point to the Layman cemetery on
the Hasticgs &Dakota cut on", Kelumins it will
loavo th» cemetery at five o'clock. A fare of ten
cents only wi'.lbo charged.

Tile young lawyer who wa» recently before his
honor and convicted of dmt'lt-imeßS, and gave the

name of Wilson, accuses the oScors who took him
inoasto.iy of robbinshlmof $!S3 in good, honest,
Ameriom money. Injaasach, howover, as the «to-
ry ofhis having had f-n-liamm seems fabulous,
had considering that the integrity cf the o&ictrs
acalut whom he u-.akes the serious charge ism>
impeachable. lit!l.<heed ispsid to the matter.

The Fires.
Owingto the lateaoss of the hour, itwas inipcesi-

b> to Rive a detailed account of the loceuOlary fires

of yesterday morning Intiio Suiday edition of the
(>LOBE.

Every one concedes the fact that it was the work of |
the tiro bugs. Itseems very evident that Messrs.
Aveii'.!,Ku3S«H & Carpenter have 02e or more ene-
mies in the city, who torn bent upon their injury.!
Atlei-t threo time3their pro?cr!y"h&B been set on
lire, to say nothing of the innumerable times their
huge straw pile on the East side has been ignited
l>7 a mysterious hand.

Alltaree fires were discovered at about the same
instant, and theefforts of the nro department ware
ivconseq aence divided

LOSES!.
Avert.!, Bussell &Oacpeaser'i loss is estimated tt

about S3.0::0, upon which thore w»b 22,000 insurance
The building vim a wooden strncture used as a
warehouse, and was filled witha stock cfrags.

Capt. Rollins'lons was not much. The building
Js a bticb, but the firedepartment did some very
iinfective work,and extinguished the flames before
they had inado great headway. Lobs, estimated at
SItXJ:fullycovered byinsurance.

The wooden building owned by tbe St.Paul, Min-
neapolis &Manitoba Ballroad comp»Dy wa3 euterely
iteßtK)Ted. It contained about Suit barrels of
cement, 400 of which was lost. The loss on build
iog was about $500 and on stock some $700. No
insurance.

Every measure possible for the detection of the

miscreant Incendiaries is being prosecuted by the
authorities.

Since the burnlog of lumber piles two years ago,
jlinneap^is has uot been troubled by ooourrences
of thiskind Inany great degree, and it la hoped the
oQcerß willbe abl« to prevent Itsrecurrence.

SUCCESSFUL BURGLARS. .
They had a Susy AUghtand Got Some $287

inCash as Their Heicard-Mullholland'a
Boarding Bouse and the Wilbrr House

Raided— Discovered by a Boarder, but
Were Sot Captured \u25a0

That Minneapolis I*cursed by the presence of a
gang ofprofessional cracksmen is very evident.
Every tight attempts to burgaliza houses in vari-
ous parts of the city are being prosecuted withvary-

ing results. Fortunately most attempts during the
past week liavo beoa frustrated by tho occupant* of
tbehouacs upon which the BC&mps bsd designs,
they having been awakened bya noise accidentally
made by the burglars. At an early h ur yesterday
morning, however, the persistent burglars met with
theirreward in a bigh»ul Of "'althylucre

"
Mullholland'a boarding house on First avenue

north, between First and Second streets, was the
firstplace of operation. Here they robbed ayo ucg
man, aboarder, of $112 cash. Tbe victim had just
comedown the river on a driveacd drawn his iay.
The mint-? v.ts in his .hip pocket of his pants,

and the pants were beneath his pillow. Tho rob-
bers succeeded in extricating the pants
without arousing the young man. They took them
to an adjacent halland rifledthe pockets.

They then visited other rooms and in like man-
ner secured small Bums of nroney. From Tom
Hea'ey, another boarder, they stole §35.

The burglars went from this house to the Wilber
rious>, whrre they made a raid upon many of the
sleeping rooms, secured the clothing of the occu-
pants, carried it to the outer hall, and there emptied
the Dockets of their contents. One of ths Wilber
houia boarders last $4!)and another $11). The cloth-
ing wsb left in a huge pile upon the floor of the
hall.

One of the boarders was awakened by the maraud-
er?, and suspecting that all was not right stepped to
the door. He discovered a man pawing along the
hall, whom he mistook foran inmate, and therefore
his apprehensions being appeased, no alarm was
given, and tho burglars made good their escape.

Thevigilanteyes of the detectives are now beltsg
cast about the city with the vainhope of discovering
the hole la the wallin which the successful cracks-
men are stowed.

IXACRITICALCONDITION.

Xora Sexton-Fountain Very Zow—Jhe
Cause Attributed to the Rape.

Tcsterdsy Mrs.Nora Sexton-Foautaia, one of the
principals la therape case which has justbeen pub-
lished in these columns, and which implicates Dr.
Bray and George Vetter, was lying at the house of
Policeman Peter McEiercan, to which she bad been
removed in Saturday, ina very critical condition
Her stomach is so weak that sha canuot retain uour-
i-h-ceut, and she Usuffering in other ways, which
is supposed tobe the direct result of tho treatment
she claims tohave received at the hands of Dr.
Bray and George Vutter on Wednesday night.

Whether the story of the woman be true or not,
remains to be shown at the examination which will
occur before Judge Cooley on Wednesday, provid-
ing she is able to give testimony.

Bethanlan Entertainment I.
The annual publio entertainment of the young

ladles' of the Bethsnian society of the Bennett
seminary, trilloccur In Park Avenue Presbyterian
church this evening. The following elaborate pro-
gramme willdoubtless induce alarge attendance :

Impromptu Caprice Mattel
Alma Gillespie.

Essay— Eo-»ance of Queen So. 1ra...,...... v
ilir.uL- Bracket.

Kedtatlon— The Legend Beautiful
G&rrleThompson.

Soug— "She JVandered Cows the Mountain
Bide" :

Helen Crocker.
Bocitation— Sandalphon..

Mary Cruikshank.
Essay— Higher Education.

Frances Judson.
Music— Carmen RiveKing

Anna WnkeileM.
French Dialoguo—LttChaiiie de Montro

Anna Ankrny,May il'anton, Helen Crooker,
Carrie Wcilon, Mmula Vi'bitmore.

KecitaliOE— Belle :..
Alice Griswo'd.

Song
—

Association of Spri-.d
0ha Double Quartet.Kecita'i'jii—BrierBase

Mac Anscn.
Song— Kingon,Sweet Angelui

May Meat on.
Music -Duet— Trcvatoro

Alice Young,Etta Beetle.

the Xtform Club.
A WTJ large attendance wis bad at the Reform

club n.eating ycaterday afternoon.
Kov. W. W. Satterlee, the chaplain of the org&u>-

;atioa, read David's Larceatiti n upon Saul and
Jon -.than, fromIS«um;-1. He than nude anaddre»*
and applied the teachings cf the lamentation to the
rebjlii-m of the njloa, in coos.deration of th-
near approach of Decoration day He argued that
the 6;ink custom in the tuny had occasioned
maj;K-ri::nß ini4t&kt>son the part of the officers,
who ware frequently bo incapacitated by intoxica-
tion that ttif-yled their troopa in'o the very Jaws of
death and Uestruotl. n. Ho claimed that lntemper-
»u'»w«<iiin'ieli greater evil than Flavei-y. "The
firingup-jiiFort Sunipttrby the slaveholders had
r«-u,i< •! intho overthrow of ths slavery systJin, and
the ' Crirg upon t!:« teniLera ci on;*>i!zv
tiotu by the resolution p&s-el at tho recent
Ohtca.ro convention, would rr.»:ilt in the
downfall of King Aiuoiicl iv America."
Prof. WiUieton, of Carletou coUege, Noithßeid. fol-
lowed in & powerful addles* inihe ssmo line cf
thought. 11" gave anumber of Instances of fatßl
errors ni«.d<> by tomoiauding officers who were under
tli3 flu.noe of Intoxicants during tae rebellion.

Key. Sir.Lfuitf,of Omaha, made a short but spir-
ited address, enciog with siiigi g tha 'Teetotal
JJill" ina veryeffective stylo.

A liadlyTaken InyonntjMa*,

Seine wcose ago a party well known in the jour-
nalistic circles of this city became enamored of a
pretty litt'e lady who was then playing an engage-
ment in tho Theater Comiqae, end in course of
time a weddiig was quiotiy arranged, which was to
have taken place jeateruuy. But alas : "there's
icony ?. tiip 'twixt the cup nud the lip, and there's
mony a 'lipbesides," ana the wedding party 'ailed
to come to time The waste-be groom may be
recognized by the espiesciou of mingledsorrow and
desp^ which hii tace constantly wears, and th?
lady-^il1,her feelings on the subject may be moct
readily imagined from the following remark which
she was heard tomake last evening:"Thank God,
I'm free.

"
Waiting fur Their Prty.

About 10 o'clock last evening Chas. Fay and
John rjplerwho had been to Medicine lake were
drivinghome arid two miles from the city they
wore aiprehecded by a number 01 men who had
stopped in tho road :n two hacks.
Two of their,number soraog to the horse's head,
while the others tttarted for the occnpaoU of the
buggy. After looking closely at them they said they
were not the men they were lying in waitforand lot
them piss. .Tu«t then another team drove up
and tho; In turn were stopped by the occupants of
the hack, whinthe same programme was repeated .
The men u«td rough and threatening language aud
evidently were bent on waylayingsome luckless fel-
low.

J,and league Heelings.
A regular meeting of Father Slieehy land league

was fce'.d inEmmet hall last night. Addresses wore
made by Messrs, Donahue, McKieriean, F'aheity
and O'Le%ry.

Election of officers was deferred until next Sun-
day evening.

At the meeting of MichselDavitt tad league held
InNorden hallconsiderable routine business was
tnreicUd. Messrs Gibbons, McGin, McGivix,
Lamb and MeII&!o were

-
appointed

an a committee of arrangements for a land
league picnic. The meeting was addressed by
Messrs. burly, i'cFarUu, Mcl3ur!', Miss Kate Mo-
Quirkand Ambrose Le&nau. Each sang solos and
Hiss Bridget KOGtaltk gave a recitation

Hon. Liberty Hall Sleets with a Painful
Accident.

Eon. LibertyHall,editor of the Glencoe Register,
has been sprndicg a few days in Minneapolis, mak-
inghis headquarters at the Xicollet house. Tester-
day raorniig while walkingacross the marble floor
of tho Kieoiiet hou*e lobby, he 'ratio a misstep, or
rather dipped, and broke his right leg Just above
the ankle. Dr.Ames was eunimoued, and the bones
were soon ret. Sir Hall te egraphed for his wife,
who Is expected to arrive to-day. He will not at-
tempt to go home until the break heals. .

Chicago, May 27.— Flouk— Steady
and firm. Wheat

—
Unsettled arid lower; No.

2 Chicago spring 1.23>£(21.3£ cash and May;
1.24 June; 1-24% July; 1.10 August; I.oo>s
September, 1.04 year; No. 3 Chicago spring
Ii,10@1.12. Corn

—
Unsettled and generally

higher; 70%@705/c cash an* May; Tl@7l^c
IJune; 71c July; 70^c August; ss>4C year;
rrjected6yc. Oats— Unsettied and generally
higher; 49*c cash; 49iJV3i9Xc May; 47@«r&c
'unc;*S@43M- July: 55%<336e August; 34% c

September; 33?^@33%c year. . Bye—Steady
and unchanged; 77@77J^c. Barley -Steady
and unchanged; 1.00. Flax Seej>— l.36@
1.40.

—
Easier; creamery 2C@23c;

dairy, fair to line 13'J5?le. Eggs—Easier;
18@"tSKc Pork— firm and higher;
19.G0@19 c?-h; 19 55 May and June; 19.70
July; 19.55@19.57>£ August; 20.00 bid Septem-
ber.

—
Fairly active and a shade higher;

11.80 calh; 11.30@11.82& June; 11.45 July;
11.52& Aueust; 11.70^11.72^ September.
Bulk Meats— shoulders 9.00; short
ribs 11.25; do clear 11.75. Whisky—Steady
and unchanged; 1.16. Freights

—
Corn to Buffalo 3c. Recehts —
5,500 barrels flour; 10,000 bushels wheat;
332,000 bushels corn; 99,000 bushels
oats; 3,300 bushels rye; 75,000 bushels barley.

Prom Sunday's Edition.
[Thi followingmatttr m this page mpjxared

toSunday" tditio*. The rmtom fmr thUrtpub-
tmtio*itbteouu mar rtgvior mall rat*if»*-
-mriptim£mi not tndtuU tht Sunday <m«m, mni
mmp*r*tkt}yfcieinth* country ewe topay txtra
tor VuSunday edition, which lit*m St.Paul
tea 6jfl-Mend goes litin *z*n*mail with tkt
Monday paper. jThs more important new, to
Atextent of two or three eolumnt, is thertftr*
npubtithed onMonday for the benefit of country

nbieriberi xcho d*not tte the Stodat Gloss. |

THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE.
AmItCasts IrsLight on the Obicago Mar-

kets.
Chicago, May 27.— cold rain we have

been having for the past twenty-four hours
helped the bulls some to-day, as the dots
began to think that the crops would be
drowned out. Idon't think itwill do much
damage to wheat, but believe that a good deal
of the corn now Planted will rot, and that
much of the land the farmers were intending
touse forcorn won't be planted at all. The
clique stillere big buyers of July, and Ihave
an idea that they are going to give the boys a
squeeze on that month. The curb is $1.21#
for it. The corn receipts are liberal and
probably willcontinue to be pretty large until
June Ist, at which timeIlook for big de-
crease. Cuss the stuff, it must go up, butI
look for something of a break "We dnesday.
Julycurb 70,^.

Provisions a shade better. Thts board has
adjourned over Monday and Tuesday, so iiu

revoir until Wednesday.

[Special toAssociated Press
Chicaoo, May 27.— Wheat to-day was only

moderately active and at times very slack,
with a very unsettled feeling. The wet and
stormy weather had some effect on sus-
taining rates. The market opened %@lc
higher, then became weak, soon declined 1%
@l%c, and, after another advance, closed %c
higher for June and % c higher for July than
yesterday's close. Receipts pretty fair and
shipments moderate. Receipts of this week
were nearly double that of last week. Sales,
*1.23%@1.25% for June, $1.23^@1.23a»' for
July, *1.09, @1.21 X for August.

Corn was unsettled and fluctuated sharply.
Offerings exceeded the demand as a rule, but
prices ranged up pretty strong and closed 1%
@%c above yesterday. Sales, 69# @70^c for
June; 69#@70&c for July; 69#@71c for
August.

Oats were rather easier. There was a.fair
demand, and prices ruled strong, with a little
improvement, especially noteworthy in the op-
tion, which closed J^@%c higher. Sales:
46 X }icJune; 43>£ @44c July;3sK@36K
August.'Pork was active, firm and higher, prices
advancing 15@20c and closing steady. Sales:
$19.50@1».51x June; $19.62^019.75 July;
$19.82>5@19.92X August,

Lard was active but offerings were free.
Prices were about 2%@5c higher and steady.
Sales: $11.27 @l-I.Bo>s June- $11.40@11.47X
July; $11.55 August.

LABOR VERSUS CAPITAL.

Action of!the Amalgamated Association of
Ironand Steel Worked at Plttsbuigh—La-

s bor Troubles inOther Cities.
Pittsburgh, May

—
The amalgamated

association of iron and steel workers held an-
other district meeting this afternoon iaScael-
ton hall. John Jarrett, president of the na-
tional association, who had just returned to
the city, occupied the chair. Ths situation
was discussed at great length, and in view of
the standing that had been taken by the man-
ufacturers it was unanimously decided to
withdraw tbe modified scale adopted at the

last meeting, which provided for an advance
of wages iv the puddling, muck, rollingand
-craping departments only,aLd reaffirm the
original scale submitted by the association to
the manufacturers. This provides for.an in-
crease iv all tbe departments, excepting the
engineers, and if conceded by the manufact-
urers willadvance- the coet of producing mer-
chantable iron 42.50 per-ton.

St. Locis, May 27.—1t is ascertained by
good authority that the Laclede rolling mill
of this city willchut down next week ifthe
workmen insist upon the advance in wages
which has been demanded. The mill has a
large amount of manufactured stock, enough
to tillcontracts and meet probable orders for
several months, and can ttop work without
particular injury to tbeir business; but,
if the men will continue work at the
present schedule wages, they willkeep tht-ir
mill operating, giving employment to the full
complement of hands. The mill employs
about fixbundled bands arid the monthly pay
roll amounts to $33,000. 'lhcre are live
rollingmills here, which employ about 2,500
men, with a pay rollof $140,000 per month,
and the probabilities aie that they will all
shut down next week, or very soon, rather
than submit topaying higher wages than are
paid at Cincinnati and Pittsburgh • One mill
is already closed and willnot reopen until
the question of wages is settled.

Philadelphia, May 27.—The Clearfield
coal miners will hold a ma'S meeting at
Hantzdale, Thurday, to take final action con-
corning the strike.

Cleveland, May 27.—The situation of the
Cleveland Rolling Mills company's works re-
mains unchanged. Many rumors ara afloat,
but both company and workmen are reticent
about future plans. The best of order has
been maintained by the men who are out.
Their police regulations are excellent, the
policy being to so conduct themselves as to
win public sympathy. Secret meetings of
the Amalgamated association are . frequently
held, the latest one to-night, but the proceed-
ings are never divulged. The members, how-
ever, do not hesitate to say.they mean tohold
out, and, on the other hand, the company de-
clare their purpose to hereafter employ no
union men. Yet probaby most of the former
hands would be reinstated if they quit the
union and applied for places. .

ALLAROUND THE OT.OBE.

Wheeling, W. Va., was visited by a heavy
rain storm yesterday, washing out roads and
causing d lay in railroad trains.

Miss Eliza Holmes, a homeopathic phy-
sician of Wheeling, W. Va., died very sud-
denly ofapoplexy at Portland station, Ohio,
last evening.

Heavy forest flres are raging between
Greeubtish and Black river to Alcona, Mich.
Unless ram comes speedily there willbe great
damage to the pineries.

Tne New York state senate committee in-
vestigating corners and futures heard anum-
ber of witnesses yesterday anl adjourned sub-
ject to call of the chair.

An avalanche in the Little Cottonwood
swept over the Richmond & Teresa mine,
Utah, burying beyond reach of help R.*bt.
Greaves, lessee of the mine.

The Pullman palace car shed and shops at
New Orleans, togethsr with three coaches
and a large quantity of bedding and other
supplies, burned yesterday. Loss §75,000 ;
insured. --.;'"-/

Ten Kiekapoo Indians, living on a reserva-
tion in Atcbison county, Kansas, were natural-
ized by the Uuited States court at Topeka yes-
terday and are now full American citizens,
under the act recently passsed by Congress.

Eight prisoner?, two murderers, one high-
wayrobber and one rapist, broke jailat Tus-
caloosa, Ala.,last evening, by sawing off the
iron door to the cell with a razor saw,
and running over the jailer when he opened
the hall door. Two have been recaptured.
The others are in the swmp. Hounds have
been telegraphed for, and re-capture and fan
are expected tomorrow.

. AThree Years' Search for Gold.
. San Francisco, ilay 17.—Edward Schefiler, a
wellKnown Arizona prospector aid frontiersman,
has o ga-iized a party of fiveexperienced men, him-
selfIncluded, tomake a thorough prospecting tour
of theval «*yof the luken liver,Alaska. The party \u25a0

have ample means. A *m&U light-draft stern*-
wheel steamer baa been built for river navigation
and willbe taken on deck of the schooner chartered
for the purpose. The expedition willleave ina few
days Bcheffler believes Ala-kais withinthe mineral

'
belt which extends through South -

America, the
United States, British Columbia, as farnorth as pro->
pectors have explored, and leaving Alaska unex-
plored, is disclosed again la Liberia. The party
expect tobe absent three years .

K.i'fCtaa«e Sprague'a Divorce
Provides cc, May 27.

—
Inthe supreme couit in

Washington county, to-day, a decree waa entered
divorcing Catherine Chase Sprague from William
Pprague, givingMrs. Spragne the custody of her
three daughters and permitting her to resume her
maiden name, withleave hereafter to app.y for ali-
mony ifshe chooses.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Republicans to Trya New LineofAe-

tlon Inthe House Next Week— An Kxelt-
insTime Looked for— Route Oases

. Fairly Under Government Em-
ployes Asked to Contribute to the Re-
publican Campaign Fund— General Capi-

tal News. ;.. , , •," .,:y
; The Republican Programme.

Washington, May 27.
—

Republican
members of the home are satisfied of th.9 im-
practicability of continuing the present strag-
gle without first securing an amendment to
the rules which willprevent dilatory motions.
Anew line ofaction has therefore been agreed
upon for next week. On Monday, immedi-
ately after the reading of,the journal,Repre-
sentative Reed will call up the amendment of
the rules reoorted byhim for the committee
on rules, which, if adopted, will virtually
prevent the putting of dilatory motions
pending consideration of a question of privi

-
Jege. If, as they will undoubtedly do, the
Democrats interpose a motion to
adjourn, Reed will make the point
of order that: the motion . is
a dilatory one and cannot be entertained, pend-
ing the consideration of a proposition to
amend the rules, and upon his point of order,
will ask tobe heard. Mr. Randall willprob-
ably speak for the Democrats, and the speaker
is expected to sustain the point of order. The
solution of the whole difficulty, therefore,
hinges upon the decision of the speaker. The
fteling to-night is that a renewal of the strug-
gleMonday, upon the line proposed by the
Republicans, willbe attended by the most ex-
citing scenes jet witnessed by the present
congress. . \u25a0

Star Route Cases.
Washington, May 37.—The star route tri-

als began this morning. Before entering pleas

fordefendants, \u25a0 counsel proceeded to offer a
number of motions, most of them motions
toquash, based onalleged errors inthe indict-
ment, apparent on its face. Ingersoll took up
the motions insuccession, making a long and
exhaustive argument oneach of them.

Mr.Merrick replied to the argument of Mr.
Ingersoll, quoting extensively from authori-
ties. \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0-

The court suggested that, a3 Mr. Ingereoll
hqd charged there was no one overt act suffi-
ciently set-out in the indictment, It would
tend more to overthrow the argument if the
prosecution would point out any such overt
act. .

Mr. Merrick replied that the acts set out
were exactly the same as had been judged snf-
ficient by the court in former cases. He would
reply to the argument, however, by citing
full authorities at present, and when he had
opportunity to examine Ingersoll's points he
would, ifhe thought best, make further re-
plyhereafter.

Judge Wyley gave his views upon the mean-
ingof conspiracy, and said that he was ofthe
opinion now, as before, that conspiracy was
sufficiently set out. Taking up the question
of the presentation of overt acts, he said it
was necessary to set out one overt act, and
he thought that Ingersoll was clearly in error
in claiming the act should be set out
minutely. In the charging part of the in-
dictment it was only necessary toset it out
as one ofthe overt acts incident to the con-
spiracy, and not as forming part of the ob-
jects of the conspiracy.

McSweeny, for the defense spoke three
hours, and was answered byBliss.

At the close of the argument judge Wylie
said the points presented nothing different
from those already disposed of in former
cases. He held that the conspiracy, its ob
jects, and part of the overt acts were set out
as specifically as was needful, but for the in-
genuity of counsel, he could not suppose
there could be anything wrong withan in-
dictment like this. Some of the

"
thirty-five

overt acts might be objectionable, but one
was enough under the law. His examination
had revealed only ore defective overt act.
Carpenter noted an exception to this ruling.

This disposed of the motions in Dorsey's
case, and Wilson called up his motion in
Turner's behalf, but before h3 fairly entered
upon the argument court adjourned.

General Capital JTetr*.
Washington, May 27.

—
The secretary of

the treasury, this afternoon, iesued a call for
$15,000,000 continued 6a, 6eries of March 3,
1863, which mature August 1. There are
about $47,000,000 ofbonds of this issue out-
standing, and for this amount exhausted calls
willbe issued for continued ss.

The postmaster general has issued an order
establishing a free delivery service at Atchi-
son, Kas., beginning July 1.

Kelley, chairman of the ways and means
committee, says there has bsen no conference
concerning the tariff.

Acting Postmaster General Hatton has
issued an order addressed to all postmasters
directing a general observance of Decoration
day closicg all postoffices, except in
large cities, from 10 a. in. to 5 p m. Inlarge
cities the postmastei 8 may use their own
judgment in fixing their hours.

POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS.

Circulars from the national Republican con-
gressional committee were received by the
employes at the capitol to-day, in which each
employe is solicited to contribute 3 per cent,
of his annual salary towards a campaign fund,
to be used text fall.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Political Parties StillDivided on the Con-
tested Election Cas-j— Petition for Relief
tor Mississippi 6nffer«ra.

House of ICepreaentatives.

Washington, May 27.—After three or four
dilatory motions Calkins asked and obtained i

unanimous consent to submit a counter
proposition to be submitted by Blackburn yes-
terday. Itproposes that the house proceed to
consideration of the Mack^y-Dibble ea6e; that
after six hours discussion the house shall
vote on the question of recomittal bya yea and
nay vote, and if itbe decided ia the negative,
thereupoH the house t-lull continue to con-
sider the case until finished without filibus-
teringmotions.

Mr.Randall— This proposition is not satis-
factory, and Iobject to further discussion
inregard thereto. Mr. Retd (Ohio)— We un-
derstand the Democratic position. They ob-
ject to discussion. The conclusion of his re-
marks was rendered inaudible by cries of
"regular order" from the Democratic side.

Several roll calls followed on dilatory mo-
tioiis, which showed that the Republicans
lacked fifty-twoof a quorum.

About 4 o'clock further proceedings under
the call weredispensed with.

Mr.Dann introduced through the petition
box a joint resolution appropriating $10,000
to be expended by the secretary of war for the
relief of persons rendered destitute by the re-
cent overfl'jT at the Mississippi river and Iits
tributaries. : Referred. The jointresolution
was accompanied by a letter addressed to Mr.
Dunnell by Governor Mangum, of,Ar-
kansas, under date of May 22, stating the
present overflow is, in many, respects, more
disastrous than the ones of February and
March last, and unless congress comes to the
aid of destitute persons in the overflowed sec-
tions starvation is imminent Adjourned.

A BARBAROUS SCHEME.

Attempt to Abolish abroach Trains Be-
tireeu East and West.

Nktv York,May 27.— the statement of rail-
road men is true the committee of general passen-
ger agents insession here representing trunk Hoes
have agreed on amost extraordinary jreport. Itis
said they recommend the abolition of the system of
through trains between leading points of the East
and West, requiring passengers to get out of sleep-
ingcars inthe morning at intermediate points and
transfer to day oars. Itis claimed this la because
the Erie road, which has no through lii,e"

to Chi-
cago, askß that the roads having such lines aad run-
ningthrough tr£!na shall charge higher rates than
roads not having. such facilities By stopping
through trains and going back to the old obsolete
system all discrimination inrates willbe done away
with.- - -

.-.-..---:•. -..4- -1; \u25a0 •\u25a0 '\u25a0- - -\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0<\u25a0--\u25a0
\u25a0 Aprominent railroad man, when interviewed on
the subject, to-day, said the author of this scheme
and the person to urge it on the committee was
Jno. Newell, genenal manager of.the Lake Shore
road.IHe added that such a scheme was worthy of
jtsauth'r,who was the most unpopular railroad of-
ficer inths United States. When a-k«d for a copy
of the report, to-day, coxmiseioner Fink said there
wmrothing new regarding trunk line affair*. Al-
together the whole affair is mysterious. 1

\u25a0•-,•
•• -

•-.\u25a0,-\u25a0•- •\u25a0— :\u25a0.- \u25a0•. \u25a0 .' - -
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GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

popish,
NEURALGIA, '

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

~

;, \or IBS
'

\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'•
CHEST,-

50RETHR0AT,
\u25a0\u25a0:QUINSY, >

swellings

SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET
in

EARS,

BUR3NTS!
'\u25a0—: --IXB'•

-\u25a0
• -

\u25a0

SOAIjDQ,

2sneral Pains,
:

TOOTH, EAR
am

HEADACHE,

ILLOTHER PAINS
ACHES.

NoPreparation on earth equal* St. Jacobs On.»s a e.trr,
6r<ts, sikflband catxe External Remedy. A trialentails
but the comparatively triflingoutlay of 00Cixts, and «T«ry

en« suffering withpaincan have cheap and positive proofor
ivclaim*,

dibzcTIOSS DC EUTTIS LASGCaGES.

MLBBYAllBIBOBISTS ABD DEALERS IK Hf0IC!«.
A. VOGELER & CO.

Baltimore. 3Td., V.B.JL

OVER THE OCEAN.
CAino, May 27.—The British and French

consul generals called on Arabia Bey and de-
clared they held him personally responsible
for the maintenance of public security. The
khediva has issued a proclamation tothe pro-
vincial authorities, enjoining them to use
especial vigilance for maintaining public se-
curity. He says the Britishand French squad-
rons came to Alexandria with a friendly ob-
ject, and he orders the stoppage of recruiting
or summoning rerc. yes. AH"men called out
are ordered home. The khedive willannonce
la a proclamation to the army that he per-
sonally assumes the supreme command of the
troops.

Caiko, May 27.—This afternoon the khe-
dive summoned the dignitaries, the ulemas,
the deputies and other Arabic notabilities, and
also the principal officers of the army, and
addressed them in energetic terms on the Bub-
ject of the existing political situation. He
explained the object of the English and French
naval expedition and announced that he had
assumed supreme command of the army, and
resolved to maintain strict discipline. The
officers present replied in insolent language,
and declared they wouldnever accept the ul-
timatum offered by England and France, nor
recognize the right sf interference of any
power except Turkey. The. khediye has since
received a telegram from the military com-
manders at Alexandria, in which they decla- c
they willnot recognize any body butArabic
Bey, and command this reinsatement within
twelve hours. After the expiration of that
term they willnot, they say, be responsible
for the maintenance oforder.

After the audience with the khedive the
notables, alemas, and military officers held a
meeting at the house of Sultan Pasha, where
the officers used even more violent language
than at the palace. A regular vote for the
disposition of the khedive was proposed, but
the notuules unanimously opposed such a
proceeding. Itwas finallydecided to ask the
khedive to retain Arabi Bey as minister of
war, and Sultan Pacha proceeded to the palace
with that message. The khedive absolutely
refused to grant the request, and added that
the porte had telegraphed to him congratu-
latinghim on his conduct and on his accept-
ance of the resignation ef the ministry.

Berlin, May 27.—Sargent, United States
mmisier, was received yesterday by the crown
prince and princess.

London, May 27.—1ti6stated the Catholic
clergymen ofLondon are about to commence
apreaching crusade among the Irishmen of
their flocks against connection with secret
societies.

CRIMINALCULLINGS.

>etallß if.:Bloody Tragedy near Lebanon,
Mo.-Marder and Saioide InColorado-
Other Crimes.

St. Louis, May 27.—Reports from Lebanon,
Mo., detail a bloody tragedy which occurred
near Bennett's mill,fourteen miles southwest.
Bad feeling existed the past few weeks between
George and Willian Mathews and some of
their neighbors. Yesterday a disturbance oc-
curred"between George Mathews and James
Ford, the Mathews boys being intoxicated.
The boya then started homeward in company
with Marion Wilson and Homer Sharpe.
They had gone some distance when they were
fired into by 6ome parties in ambush. Both
of the Mathews boys were instantly killed,
and Wilson and Sharpe were both wounded,
the former seriously. Th c Mathews boys
were aged thirty and eighteen. The wounded
were stillyounger.

Sa.lt Lake, Utah, May 27.—News ig re-
ceived of a terrible tragedy near Milford,200
miles southwest of here. John A. Smjthe,
an old ranchman from California, quarreled
with his wife,and seizing a double barreled
shot gun, fired at her twice, both charges
taking effect. He then cooly re-loaded the
weapon, went out doors, fastened a string to
the trigger, placed the muzzle against his
breast, and fired sixnavy bullets into hisliver.
He died two hours afterwards. Amafried
daughter witnessed the tragedy. The old
man was subject to fits of lunacy.

LittleRock, Ark.,May 27.—Edward Isom,
clerk in Dr.Melly's store, atKerr station, six-
teen miles from this city, on the Memphis
railroad, was murdered by an unknown assas-
sin last Friday night, the contents of a shot
gun being fired inhis body. A considerable
sum of gold and silver, a shot gun and a
small quantity of goods was taken. A colored
man who came to the storedrunk several days
ago, and was roughly used by Isom, is sus-
pected but not found.

Yankton, Dak., May 27.—Mahoohilike,
otherwise known as Brave Bear, a Sioux In-
dian, who would have been executed on the
9th of March for the murder of a soldier
named Johnson, near Fort Sully, but for an
appeal to the supreme conrt and a motion for
a new trial, was to-day re6entenced to bft hung
on the 20th of July, the supreme court having
denied a new trial. He fullydeserves the een-
teDoe and is clearly guilty, not only of this
murder but of others, in clubbing an entire
white family near Pembina. Upon being
asked ifhe had anything to say before being
sentenced Brave Bt;ar replied: "Ihave taken
the whiteman's part aiwaya. Iam disap-
pointed at the treatment of the whita men.
They can do as they please with me and cut
me to nieces if they choose."

In the United States court two days have
been consumed in an ineffectual attempt to
secure a jury for the trial at Harvey W.
Knowlton, for the murder of David Bouch,
at Pierre, a new trialhaving been granted by
the supreme court-

The National Game.

The game at Detroit, between the Chicago
and Detroit clubs, was suppressed by a pour-
ing rain, and willprobably b9 played in July.

AtProvidence-
Providence 011020000—4
Boston OOOOOIrjOO— 1

At Baltimore-
Cincinnati 010110012—6
Baltimore 00 0000010—1

AtTroy-
Worcester 02111010 o—6
Troy 300100000—4

•ifISTETTEKc
Among the me-

dicinal means of
arresting disease,
Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters stands
pre-eminent. It
checks the ffJr-
ther progress of
alldisordersofthe
stomach, liver &
bowels, revives
the vital stamina,
prevents and rem-
edies chills and
fever, increases
the activity of the
kidneys, counter-
acts a tendency to
rheumatism, and
is a genuine stay
aud solace toaged
infirm and nerv
ous persons.

tffrßft
For sale by allDruggists and dealers generally.

, . mon, wed, fri,sunawy

FULTON
Market Restaurant,

W. W. BROWN, Proprietor,

Ho; 217 ana 219 First Avenue South,
~ MINNEAPOLIS,

.OPEN" DAYA.NU NIGHECT.

The most Elegant Restaurant in the city.
Special accommodations for families and
parties . Fine wines and cigars. 145*

XIMB-TABLKS.
'

KORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Ticket Offices: 43 Jackson street, UnionDepot and

291V4 81bley street:
Leave $7:15 pm..Pacific *sprees.. Arrive $8:10 am
Leave t7:20 m.. Day Express Arrive t*:30 p m

Pullman Sleepers to Fargo, Biemarcft and Glen-
dive. Paclflo Express on Saturdays runs only to
Fargo. X Daily, + Daily,except Sunday.

re-opened:

J. W. BATES
Has re-opaoed his fullyequipped

LIVERY STABLE
• AT ;.'-

' - ' \u25a0;.\u25a0.;.\u25a0\u25a0
XoB.96 and 98 East Fifth Street
Between Robert and Minnesota, where he is
better equipped toserve the public than before
the fire. He invites old and new patrons to
givehim a call. 144-50

: «L4£rejrAoTU.&&&s. •

ST. PAUL FOUNDBY
ABB

MAXTJVACTVBXNQ COMPACT.
Ifiumfletnnn oftlu

ST. PAUL FABJS ENGJXS*
Our 'Wk.«*lo, Railroad Gaisttas",

IronJEfVontjn for BnlLdi&iict,
Scary Wood cad Coal Stover; Bridge, tew,

tad all other kinds of Castings.
COMA. N. PARKER............. PneMeat
HL W. T0PP1NG...^..... ........ WxaAftr.
CHJLa. 1LPOWKS. Secretary »swS TitM

? O *a« Wlft

COSTUMES.

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,
He. 10 West MM Street, Si, Paul
Irespectfully invite the attention of iadles

and gentlemen to my large, most complete
and elegant stock of new Masquerade Cos.
tnmes for Balls, Parties, Theatrical Perform'
ances, Old Folks Concerts, Tnbleaus, &c

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send forlistand prices.

P. .7\ GTEBEN.

WHEREAS, default has boen made in the condi-" VVtions ofa certain mortgage cxtcuted and deliver-
ed by PhilipDe Rochebrune, mortgagor, to AquilaK.
Giles, mortgagee, dated the 20th day of November,
1878, and recorded In the office of the K.-gistc-r of
Deeds of the county of Bamter, inthe Btate of Min-
nesota, on the 20th day of November,' 1878, at 4:30
o'clock p. m ,iiibook "68" of mortgages, on pipe
23*.on which there is claimed t^ bo dno at the date
cf this notice, the amount of$1,193 76-100 dollars,
Mid no action

-
or • proceeding kas been In-

stituted .. at law or in equity to
reoover the |debt secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof; and, whereas, the said AquiaP.
Giles departed this life onor about the 25th day of
Dccemb r,1881, testa' and thereafter an Older was
dulymade by the Probate Court of Bamsry county,
State of Minnesota, appointing George Giles and
Edward Giles executors of bis said estate, and the
said George Giles and Edward Giles are now tho duly
appoint" d, acting and qualified exeontors of his
said estate.

Now, notice Is hereby given (hat byvirtue ofa
power of sale contained Insaid mortgage and of the
statute in such case made and provided, said mort-
gage willbe foreclosed by pale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, at public auction at the
front door of the old court house, Inthe city of St.
Paul, la the county of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota, on Saturday, tbe 17th day of Jane, 1883, at 10
o'clock Inthe forenoon, to satisfy the amount which
shall then be due onsaid mortgage, with the Interest
thereon and costs and expenses of sale, and fifty
dollars attor ->ey's fee', as stipulated Insaid mort-
gage, incase of foreclosure. '. -

The premises described in said mortgage and so
to be sold, the lots, pieces or .parcels of land situate
in the county of Ram°ey and State ot Minnesota,
acd known and described an follows, to-»it: Lots
eleven and twalve (11and 12) of Lake Residence*,
being a part of the southwest quarter of the north-
west quarter of section twenty-two (22). township
twenty-nine (29), range twenty-two(22;, according

to the recorded pi>t of said Lake Residences, on file
inthe office of the Register of Deeds for Ramsey
connty, State of Minnesota.

Dated 37th day of April,1883.
GSORGE GILES &EDWARD GILES,

Executors of the estate of Aqnila P. Giles, de-
S ceased, mortgagees.
Messrs. O'Brien ft Wilson, Attorneys for Mort-

gagees, St. Paul, Minn. may l-7w-Mon

OTATE OS1MINNEBOTA-00UNTT OF BAM-
O soy—bb, \u25a0In Probate Court, special term, May
37,1882. '\u25a0' *

Inthe matter of the estate of Elizabeth Gale, de-
ceased: ' - • , ", •

-
Whereas, An instrument in writingpurporting to

be an authenticated cor yof the last willand testa-
ment and codicil of Elizabeth Gale, deceased, and
of the probate thereof in the county of Orleans,
State of New York, has been delivered to this court;

And whereas Charles C. Carpenter has filed there-
with his petition, representing, among other things,
that said Elizabeth Gale died in said county of Or-
leans, state of New York, testate, and that .id pe-
titioner and Helen M Gale are tbe sole executors
named In said last will and testament, and praying
that the Bald instrument may be admitted to probate,
and that letters testamentary be to him and said
Helen M.Gale issued thereon \u25a0.••';•:'>;\u25a0•..\u25a0. i.-'

'
Itis ordered, That the proofs of said Instrument

and the said pet:lion,be heard before this court, -at
the probate office in Bald county, on the 21etday
of Jane, A.D. 1832, at ten o'clock Inthe forenoon,
when all concerned may appear and.contest the
probate of said instrument . »• :

'.„-•„:\u25a0.--
And it is further ordered, That public notice of

the time |and place of Bald bearing be Riven to all
persons interested, by publication of these orders for
three weeks

- successively previous to said day of
hearing, inthe Daily!Globs, a newspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul, said county. '"

By th-? Con;t: . HENRY O'GORMAN, \u0084:--
\u25a0 [!• p.] :

\u25a0 .'\u25a0 . %> • Judge of Probate. \u25a0\u25a0

Attest:Fi-.ank Bcbzbt,3A,Clerk.
" •

Lampbet, James & Wabbzn, Attorneys fcrPeti-
tioner, • •• . may29-mon-4w

CJTATE OF MINNESOTA,COONTY OF BAM6EY
tO'es.— ln Probate Court, Special Term, May 27,

1882. '
*.':: «

- '
••\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ' •-\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0-'.

In the matter iof the estate of Johannah D.Mo-.Keiity,deceased: "- .-. : •
\u25a0

- • •;; \u25a0".-
On reading and filingthe petition of Josephine

SlcK'nty, admi 1-trarix, with the will annexed, of
the estate of Johannah D. McKenty, deceased, rep-
rest ntiDg, among other things, that she has fullyad-
ministered said estate, and praying that a time and
p ace be fixed for examining and allowing her ac-
count of adminifiratlon, andIfor the;assignment
of the residue of said estate to thepersons thereto
entitled by law; :,~~.~- :":_\u25a0"•;\u25a0 -;• •
ItIsordered, that said account be examined and

petitioniheard, :by ithe . judge of this court, on
Wednesday, the 2nt day of June, A.D. 1882,1at tea
o'clock am, at the Probate office in«sid county.

-
And itis further ordered, that notice thereof be

given to all persons interested, by publishing a
copy of this order for three micceesive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a
newspaper printed ani published at Saint Paul in
said county. *\u25a0- "'- 3

-
v
--'*

\u25a0

-;:-* '*-':. By the Court, ' '
HEJTB7 O'OOBMAN.

:[L,«.]
- '- ;' ;- - -

: Judge of Probate.
Attest: Prank Robert, Jr., Clerk. -\u25a0

-
msy29-mon-«w

CITT NOTICE.
Office or thb Citt Trkasuree, I

St. Paul, Minn.,May 25, 1888. J

Allpersons interested in the assseaaments
for

Widening Jackson Street, from Third Street to
Fourth Street;

OR,

Constructing a Sewer on Wabashaw Street,
from College Avenue to a point opposite
center line of Block 3, Batman's Addition;

OR,

Opening and Extension of Grant Street, from
Sknine Street to Bluff Street;

WILLTAKENOTICE
that on the 24th day ofMay,1882, 1did receive
different warrants from the City Gomptroller
of tbe City of St. Paul, for the collection of
the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that ifyou
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTYDAYS

after the first publication ofthis notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
;he county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judg-

ment against your lands, lots, blocks, or par-
cels thereof, so assessed, including interest,
costs and expenses, and for an order of the
Court to sell the came for the payment thereof.
145-155 F. A.RENZ, City Treasurer.

CONTRACT WOKK.

Grading Alley.
OrnoE of thb Board of Public Wobks, )

City of St. Paul, Minn.,May 26, 1882. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board ef
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m. on the 6th day of
June, A. D 1682, to grade Maiden Lane
through Block 74, Dayton and Irvine's addition
in said city,according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said Board.

Abond withat least twosureties, in a sura
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
anyor allbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON,
Official: R. L.Gorman, President.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 147 157

CONTKACT WORK.

Graft Floral and Law ton Streets.

Office of the Board of Public Wobks, )
Citt of Si. Paul, Minn.,May 28, 1883. >
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, in and for the corporation of
the Cityof Bt. Paul, Minn,at their office in
said city, until12 m., on the 6*hday of June,
A.D.1832, for the gTading-of Floral and Law-
ton streets, from Summit avenue to Grand
avenue, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file inthe office ofsaid Board.

A bond withat least two sureties in a sum
of at least 20 per cent, of the grass amount
bid, must, accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works.• 147-1 67

CONTBACT WOEK.

Paving Seventh Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, i
Cittor St. Paul, Minn.,May 23, 1882. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works, in and for the corporation of
the Cityof St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
6aid city, until12 m., on the sth day ofJune,
A. D. 1&83, for the paving of Beventh (7th)
street, from Jackson street to Kittson street,
in said city, with cedar blocks and wooden
curbs, according to plans andspecifications on
file in the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two sureties, in a sum
of at least 20per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON,
Official: R. R. Gorman, President.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 144-154

CONTRACT WORK.
> . . \u25a0

Grading Grand Avenue

Omca or the Board o» Pcbuo Wobkb, ?
City or St. Paul, Minn\u0084 May 36,1882. $

Sealed bids wiltbe received by the Board of
Public Works, in and for the corporation of
the city of St.Paul, Minn., at their office In
said city, until12 m., on the 6th day of June,
A.D. 18S3, for the grading of Grand avenue,
from Lawton street to Victoria street, in said
city, according toplans and specifications on
file in the office ofsaid Board.

Abond withat least twosureties, Ina sum of
at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid. .

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 147-15T

PROPOSALS.

notice to Contractors.
'

Sealed proposals willbe received by the un-
dersigned, or any of them, on behalf of the
managers of the "Society for the Relief of the
Poor," up to
Tuesday, the 30th Day of May,

1882, at 5 O'clock P. M.,.
for furnishing material and erecting abuilding
in conformity with plans and specifications
which may be seen at tbe Society's rooms, 53
Robert street. :\u25a0''-'' -

;\u25a0 Bids willbe admitted for the entire lob, or
for the mason and carpenter work separately,
the : foundation to be constructed as soon as
possible.* - •''.'. .
.? The proposals willbe opened by the Build-
ing Committee on Wednesday, May 81, at 8
o'clock p. m.,withreservation of the right to
reject any and all bids. .

W.L. WILSON,
E. W. CHASE, :
E. M.HALLOWELL,'

Bt. a May 84, 1883. Committee.
:.•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 145

GAS FIXTURES
Kenney & Hndner,

103 4 tOS W*MThkr4 Strmi.


